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FURTHER STUDIES OF TEE MECHAIJISMBY WHICH H!CD30GEN
ENTERS METALS DURING CHEMICAL AND
ELECTROCHEMICAL PROCESSING
By L. D. l&Graw, W. E. Ditmars, C. A. Snavely,
snd C. L. Faust
SUMMARY
The entry of hydrogen into metals from chemical and electrochemi-
cal action occurs when hydrogen-metal alloy formation is simultaneous
with discharge (or release) of hydrogen atoms. This is the mechwsm
proposed in the earlier work by the writers (NACA TN 2696) and further
supported by the current work.
The entry of hydrogen into a metal does not involve two steps
whereby hydrogen first leaves its environment just outside the metal
to become adsorbed on the outside and then nmves into the ~tal adven-
titiously at a suitable lattice site. Conversely, neither does exit
involve two steps. Hydrogen in solution in metals isr,characteristic
of a “metal in a ~talt’ and not of a “gas on a metal. Volubility and
diffusion effects substantiate this statement, since volubility iso-
therms are characteristic of solutions, and not adsorption.
The conditions at a steel surface that promote even the momentary
presence of hydrogen-metal alloy allow hydrogen to permeate into the
steel by diffusion. Entered hydrogen does not permeate steel rapidly
by a diffusion process if the hydrogen-metal alloy releases its hydrogen
to the outside surroundings at a high rate, becsuse then the concentra-
tion gradient is too low.
The hydrogen overvoltage on iron in the presence of arsenic is
actually the potential of the arsine (AsH3) electrode. If pure iron
is contaminated tith arsenic on one side only, the amine-electrode
potentisl is transmitted through the iron to the uncontaminated side,
and hydrogen permeation occurs at a high rate. ,
This evidence supports the concept that pronmter elements in steel,
such as srsenic, phosphorus, sulfur, and others, are effective in
increasing the hydrogen permeability of steel by changing the over-
potential relationships at the steel surface andby forming metal-
& hydrogen alloys of increased stability.
.
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m
The variation of hydrogen overvoltage on copper cathodes with
current density was shown to agee with the variation predicted by the
Tafel theory of hydrogen overvoltage when the experimental order of .
the decomposition reaction of copper hydride is lmown. This supports
the proposed hydrogen-entry mechanism in the case of copper, which is
quite significant, because copper is an unusqally poor solvent for
cathodic hydrogen. For that reason, copper might be consideredby
some to be an exception to the entry mechanism.
Iron cathodes through which hydrogen was passed at a relatively
high rate were depolarized rapidly in alkaline solution. Identical
iron cathodes having the same initial potential but through which very
little hydrogen was passed depolarized slowly. These results are
explained by the concept that hydrogen passing through a metal can do
permanent damage which makes hydrogen escape more rapidly thereafter.
Thus, hydrogen passed through metal csm have _aneffect on both the
electrochemical and the physical properties of the metal.
Factors which sre effective in the control of hydrogen enibrittle-
ment cau be inferred from the preceding conclusions. Hydrogen entry
into metals is reduced when smbient, or artificially established, con-
ditions at the smface prevent the formation of stable hydrogen alloys
or cause the rapid decoqosition of any that tend to form when atomic A
hydrogen is available.
P’
INTRODUCTION
!l?hisinvestigation was a continuation of’the efforts of the writers . ._
to develop fundamental concepts which would be useful in preventing or
alleviating hydrogen damage to steel. The importance of this subject
is well recognized, especially h the aircraft indust~. Reference 1
presented views on the hydrogen-entqy mechsnismwhlch are somewhat dif-
ferent from those proposed in the previous literature. Still, they are .
compatible with all available experimental evidence. b the present
work, the phenomena relating to hydrogen entry into steel were studied
further.
Mmyw orlams have postulated that hydrogen enters mtaMby a
mechanism involving the discharge of hydrogen ions from solution,
followed by adsorption on the metal surface and, finaldy, entry at
appropriate sites. Such a mechanism reqtires that the hydrogen seek
a site for entry after the actual discharge. The new mechanism postu-
lates that hydrogen discharges directly into metal surfaces through
the formation of metal-hydrogen alloys. This alloy formation occurs
as a part of the discharge process, if there is entry of hydrogen. If
there is no alloy formation, there is no entry, and any hydrogen
NACA TN 3164
.
released by chemical
formation ultimately
.
or electrochemical processes not
bubbles off as gaseous hydxogen.
3
involving alloy
It was postulated also that anything which prolon~ the life of
hydrogen in the alloyed or “metallic” st~te will-cause-an increased
rate of accumulation of hydrogen in the mtal. The accumulation of
hydrogen is decreasedby conditions which cause decomposition of the
=tal-hydrogen” allmys or reaction of the alloys with other chemical
substances.
The chemical environment and the metal composition are importsnt
factors in regulating the amount of hydrogen passing into or out of the
metal during chemical and electrochemical processing. The rate of
transfer of hydrogen through a metal maybe dependent on the entry
process or on diffusion in the metal, whichever is slower, providing
exit is unencunibered.
Further experimental work was needed to test the conclusions sum-
marized ~ove. Hydrogen-metal.alloys shouldbe electrochemically active
and possibly should be responsible for the hydrogen overvoltage mea-
sured on some metals. This has been established for srsenic by pre-
vious workers (ref. 2) and it has been proposed for iron (ref. 3).
.
Much of the work reported herein relates to testing certain important
predictions which are based on the proposed hydrogen-entry mechanism.
These predictions are:
.
(1) It is well how that different ~tal.s release hydrogen at
different rates, depending on the concentration of hydroxide ion in
solutions contacting them. For these n&aM, the hydrogen overpotential
should be dependent on the pE.
(2) The relative stabi13ty of metal-h@rogen alloys produced by
the cathodic reduction of hydrogen irons at metal cathodes should be
associated with hydrogen overpotential.
(3) me sloPe of the Tafel equation for a particular metal should
be predictable from lmowledge of the order of the decomposition reaction
of the particular metal-hydrogen alloy (or hydride). (See appendix A.)
To test these predictions, suitable metal-hydrogen alloys had to
be prepared. Techniques for such preparations sre not well established,
and a considerable portion of the total effort had to be expended in
evaluating lamwn techniques and developing new ones.
This investigation w= conducted at the Battelle Wmorial Institute
under the sponsorship snd with the financial assistance of the National
Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
*
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEIWRES
.
The techniques and methods were generally specific for each series
of experiments and therefore me described in the appropriate sections
discussing the experimental work.
—
ExPERmNTAL WORK
kasurement of Hydrogen Overpotential Transferred
Through a Metal as a Function of PH
—
Introduction.- The postulated mechanism for hydrogen entry into
metab predicts that the hydrogen overvoltage for certain metals will
depend on pK by a relationship which differs from that of a reversible
hydrogen electrode. The mechanism would be supported if the pH depend-
ence could be shown to be related to the stability of the metal-hydrogen
alloys formed during the entry process. The msmner in which the over-
voltage depends on the pH can be studied~sefully only if both over-
voltage and pH can be measured accurate~. There is little difficulty -
in mesmring overvoltage with reasonable accuracy. However, there is.. _ _
no complete~ successful method for measuring the PH of a cathode .._..... .J_
film. It wouldbe incorrect to measure the PE of the solution proper,
since it is related only indirectly to the pE of the cathode film.
A search of the literature revealed a wsy to solve this problem.
IiI1950, Fischer and Heiling (ref. 3) demonstrated that the potential
transferred through pure-iron beakers was the true hydrogen overpotential.
By this concept, hydrogen could be discharged on one side of a piece of
metal smd the hydrogen overpotenti.almeasured on the opposite side.
The charging solution couldbe of any composition desired, and the
— —
solution on the opposite side could be the same or any different solu-
tion in which overvoltage meas~ements were desired. The transmitted-
overpotential measurements could be made then in solutions of any
desired pH without polarization effects or difficulties in pH
measurement.
—
Fischer and Heillng showed that the transmitted overpotential
resulted from the hydrogen transferred through the iron. The trans-
mitted electrode potential was related to the expression:
.
E=
‘r+ ‘*ti 10g & = ‘“”06pB-- ‘o@ 10g ‘H]
(1)
A
.
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.
In equation (l), [E] represents the concentration of hydrogen atoms in
the metal surface. Except when inhibitors were used, the electrol@es
.
were the s= on both sides of the iron. A plot of their transferred
hydrogen overvoltage versus the logari.thmof the current density gave
a slope which agreed with the classical hydrogen-overpotential mecha-
nism proposed by Tafel.
These results show that the hydrogen-entry mechanism postulated
by the writers is in accord with Tafel~s theory. Each proposes that
dissolved hydxogen is responsible for the respective phenomena of
interest. Fischer and Eei13ng stated that no other factors could be
responsible for the transmitted overpotential, since there was no
+ ions on the surface where the measurements weredeposition of H30
made.
This transmittal of overpotential must take place by the formation
of metal-hydrogen alloys. The slow decomposition of these alloys deter-
mines the overvoltage and is dependent on pE. An experiment was
designed to show either (1) the pH-dependent termin equation (1) is
complete= responsible for any variation in a nonreversible hydrogen
overpotential wfth pH or (2) pH can have an effect on the electrode
potential not indicated by the equation. The secondary effect expected
.
was that hydroxide ion would catalyze the release of hydrogen from iron-
hydrogen alloys. This action would depolarize the electrode consider-
ably by reducing the steady-state concentration of hydrogen in the n@ml.?
Apparatus and procedure.- Figure 1 is a schematic drawing of the
apparatus used to measure the transmitted hydrogen overvoltage. A
pure-iron beaker was suspended inside a glass beaker. An inner elec-
trolyte was placed inside the iron beaker and an outer electro~e
occupied the space between the two beakers. Platinum snodes were sus-
pended in the outer electrolyte and the iron beaker served as a cathode.
When this circuit was electrolyzed with a direct-current source,
hydrogen ionwss discharged at the outer surface of the iron be~r. A
saturated-calomel electrode was placed in the inner electrolyte and con-
nected with the iron beaker through an electronic potentiometer. Thus,
it was possible to measure (1) the electrode potential of the inside
surface of the iron beaker before electrolysis, (2) the transmitted
potential during electrolysis when hydrogen was being discharged on the
outside surface, ad (3) the transmitted potential immediately after
electrolysis was discontinued. The effect of pH on the transmitted
potential could be observed by chsnging the pH of the inner electrolyte.
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The iron cup was machined from a massive ingot of pure iron.1 It
.
was placed on a pure-iron setter plate in a vacuum furnace (less
1 X 10-~ millimeter of mercury pressure),.qmeal.edat 1,000° C, and .
then cooled under vacuum. A liquid-nitrogen trap was used to protect
—
the system from contaminating vapors. The purity of the setter plate
was equivalent to that of the iron beaker. The annealed cup was stored
—
in a clesm desiccator until used for overvoltage experiments.
Just previous to its use, the cup was dipped in dilute hydrochloric-
acid solution until gassing was observed. Then it was washed in distilled
water smd placed in the apparatus with inner and outer electrolytes as
shown in figUre 1.
Two outside electrolytes were used in the experiments: (1) 2 per-
cent by volume of sulfuric-acid (1.8h specific gravity) solution snd
(2) lgram per U.terof Na#As04 c ~0 in the 2-percent sulfuric-acid
solution. Solution (1) represents a good I@rogen-charging solution
and solution (2) is one of the most active charging solutions known.
Solution (1) was preelectrolyzed using platinum anodes and cathodes
for 30 minutes at a current density of 144 amperes per sqzare foot prior
to use with the iron beaker.
The inner electrolyte was a 0.1-mob3c sodium-sulfate solution pre- “
pared from the chemically pure salt and distilled water. The pH of
this solution was adjusted by aiding dilute surfuric-acid or dilute
sodium-hydroxide solutions. The value of the pE was measured with F
precision test papers before and titer each set of potential readings.
The estimated maximum uncertainty in pH .wes*0.~ unit.
Before each set of potential measurements, the cup was weshed with
distilled water and filled with a new portion of inner electrolyte.
The electronic potentiometer used in measuring the potential of the
inner surface of the cup had an estimated accuracy of *0.002 volt per
reading. The precision of measurement from run to run was estimated to
be about @.010 volt. The outer area of the immersed portion of the
cup was 4.0 square inches. The charging current was always 2.1 amperes
and the charging voltage, 4.2 volts.
%lbtained from the National Reseuch Corp., Cambridge, Mass. A
typical smalysis, in percentage, supplied..withthe ingot was:
Fe, approximately 99.95 Al, <0.001 Cu, <0.001 Sfj <OO.1
H, <0.001 c, a.~ Ml, a.ool Sn, <O.OO1
0, <0.02 Cr, <0.001 I’b,a.ool Ti, ~.001
H, <0.00j co, <0.001 ~j.,<0.()()1 w, <0.001
m
*
2J
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A 6et of
.20 minutes of
potential readings was taken for a given pE following
charging when it appeared that a relatively steady state
. had been reached. ‘E~h set of p~;ential readings consis;ed of four to
five pairs of readings, one taken with the current on and one t-n
1 or 2 seconds after the current had been shut off. The time the
readings were taken after the current had been shut off was recorded,
as these readings represented decay of potential with t-. There were
never any erratic fluctuations of potential during the measurements.
Similar procedures were followed with the arsenic-containing charging
electrolytes. The pH values of the inner electro~e were 2, 6, and
13 for separate sets of measurements.
Results and discussion.- For the arsenic-free charging electrolyte,
the rate of change of transmitted potential versus PH was -0.02 + 0.002
volt per pH W–t, as shown in fi-&re 2. The rate ~f change for the
reversible hydrogen electrode (reduction of water) 1s -0.059 volt per
pH-unit increase. These values are plotted in figure 2 for comparison
tith the measured values.
When arsenic was added to the charging electrolyte, the trsmsmitted
potentials varied with pH change at a different rate. For this case,
the slope was -0.007 volt per pH unit, as shown in figure 3. The
. immediate depolarization noted on opening the circuit was greater when
srsenic was present in the charging electrolyte.
*
The transmitted potentials plotted in figure 3 cannot be compsred
accurately with those of figure 2, because arsenic in the charging
electrol@e changes the overpotential for a given current density.
Before arsenic was added to the charging electrol@e, no hydrogen evolu-
tion had been observed from the inside wall.of the iron cup during
charging, except when the pH inside the cup was low, when the iron
was chemically attackd there.
When arsenic was present in the charging electro~e, hydrogen
evolved from the inside wall of the cup during dd. measurements. With
the current off, this evolution ceased in about ~ minutes. Arsine was
evolved in the cathode gas on the outside of the cup during charging.
It is evident that the concentration of hydrogen at the tmer surface of
the cup was mch greater when arsenic, a hydrogen-afloy former, was
present in the charging electrolyte.
Significantly, the measured transmitted potentials are below the
decomposition potential for water up to pH values over 11.0. This PH,
at which hydrogen-charged iron has the sane potential as a reversible
hydrogen electrode, remains approximately
charged in the presence or in the absence
* are not alike at any other PH. The plot
charging electrolyte (fig. 2) intercepts
the same, whether the iron is
of =senic. The potentials
of data for the arsenic-free
pH = O at a potential within
.
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0.006 volt of,ltheovervoltage of hydrogen on iron (0.40 volt), as deter-
.
mined by the interrupter” method (refs. 4 and 5) or the rldirect’~method
(ref. 6) at a low current density (1 ampere per squsre foot). .
With srsenic in the bath, the plot (fig. 3) intercepts pH = O at
-0.818 volt. This value is between the reversible electrode potential
of
as reported by
(-0.60 -0.246
(ref. 8)(-o.54
AsH3->As+3@+3e
Latimr (ref. 7) by estimation from thermal data
= -0.846) and that reportedby lk.timerand Hildebrsmd
- 0.246 =.-0.786). The factor -0.246 is the potential
of the saturated-calomel electrode and is added to the half-cell
potential of the arsine electrode. Thus, the transmitted potential is
actually the potential of the arsine electrode. This appears to be
definite confirmation of the postulated entry mechanism as related to
the formation of metal-hydrogen alloys cm hy&ides. The AsH3 forma-
tion was responsible both for the entry bf hydrogen into pure iron and
for the measured overpotential.
The different rates of change of potentisl with pH in fi~res 2 .
and 3 are si.gmifi.cant.Neither plot has a slope of -0.06, as demanded
of a reversible hydrogen electrode.
-.—
The facts that both electrodes
have the same potentials at pH = 11 and that this potential is the
P
potential of the hydrogen electrode are merely fortuitous. At pH = 11,
both electrodes have the same concentrati~ns of electrochemicall.yactive
hydrogen, showing that the catal@ic loss of hydrogen from iron in the
presence of base has been more rapid in one test than in the other.
The relative rates of depolarization of the transmitted hydrogen
overpotential are shown in figure 4 for the arsenic-free charging elec-
trolyte snd in figure 5 for the arsenic-containing electrolyte. h
general, &polarization was more rapid in basic solution, no matter which
charging electrolyte was used. More rapi@_depolarization followed
charging with the arsenic-containing electrolyte.
The negative slope for the curves in figure 4 where pH = 2 can be
accounted for, since the acid was attac~”ti the iron. Thus, by a chemi-
cal process, more hydrogen was entering the metal (forming a metal- —
hydrogen alloy) than was leating it. This caused polarization, instead
of depolarization.
..—
PH =
ness
iron
The difference in relative positiom-of the curves for pH = 6 end
13 in figures 4 and 5 is believed t~be related to the effective-
of the bases in catalyzing the releeiseof hydrogen from annealed
and from iron cold-worked by the pas6age of”hytiogen.
.a
At @ r-ate,
.
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these experiments show that Or ions sre catalytically active in
decomposing the iron-hydrogen alloys formed during chemical or electro-
. chemical processing.
Conclusions.- The following conclusions are drawn from the results
of this series of tests:
(1) Hydrogen in solution in iron is electrochemically active.
(2) Hydrogen in solutton in iron is responsible for the measured
overpotential.
(3) The release of hydrogen from solution in iron is accompanied
by a drop in measurd potential.
(h) Solutions of hydrogen in pure iron must be stabiU.zed at the
entry face to obtain a high permeation rate (as by addition of arsenic
to the charging solution).
(5) The transmitted overpotential of hydrogen on iron is dependent
on the pH at the surface where the potential is measured.
. (6) The transmitted overpotential of hydrogen on iron is depolarized
rapidly in basic solution, possibly by catalytic release of electro-
chemically active hydrogen from solid solution in iron.
.
(7) The low incidence of etirittknent of metals by treatment in
basic solutions as opposed to acid solutions or those containing
embrittlement promoters results from the instabi~ty of iron-hydrogen
alloy in basic solution and the consequent Iow permeability to
hydrogen.
Permeation is low when the surface-formed metal-hydrogen alloy is
not stable enough to hold the hydrogen for subsequent diffusion through
the metal. Arsenic-hydrogen alloy (srsine) forms readily enough and is
stable enough to perform these functfons.
Potentials of ChemfcaUy and Electrochemically Prepared
Solid Solutions of Hydrogen in Iron
Introduction.- The potential of a solid solution of hydrogen in
iron is determined by the constituent which is most active electro-
chemicaUy, hydrogen, and should be independent of how the solid solu-
tion was prepared. The potentiah should vary with the concentration
of hydrogen in solid solution, with temperature, and with the pH of
m the solution in which the potentials are measured.
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The term “solid solution,”
.
as used herein, designates a metastahle
solid solution of hydrogen in iron. The equilibrium volubility of
—
hydrogen in iron at atmospheric temperatures is very low. However, a - - -
considerably greater amount of hydrogen can be introduced into iron
under nonequilibrium conditions, as by cathodic charging.
,=
Ametastable
alloy results. This alloy is te-d a solid solution unless evidence
of hydride formation is noted.
These metastable alloys of iron and hydrogen can be prepared in a
variety of wsys, including cath~fc chargin~ acid pickling, and chemical
reduction of iron salts.
Saturated solid solutions having identical potentials may become
noble at much different rates as they lose hydrogen. It iS assumed
here that different rates of depolarization among a group of iron-
hydrogen alloys are indicative of physical differences. Such differ-
ences may be in the form of aggregation, as for a powder versus a
massive material, or in terms of cold-work, internal stress, grain Sizey
..
and so forth. The smount of hydrogen transported through the metal
during charging maybe a factor, even though most of it has left the
metal. It is well established that hydrogen passing through iron
leaves it in a cold-worked condition (refs. 9, 10, and ~)=
A nuniberof experiments were performed to study the electrochemical
.
behavior of solid solutions of hydrogen in iron as prepared by various
methods. .
Procedures and materials.- Codeposition_of iron and hydrogen was
one of the methods of preparation studied extensively. The deposits
were formed on platin= c~thodes under various experimental conditions
from a solutlon containing 875 grsms per liter of FeC!12 l 4H20. ~
general, the solutions were considerably below atmospheric temperatures.
Iron anodes were used. Mediately upon removal from the plating solu-
tion, each plate was rinsed in several portions of the electrol@e that
—
was used for the stisequent potential measurements. These rinse solu- ,
tions were kept at 0° C or lower to avoid decomposition of the metastable
.
solid solutions.
An electronic potentiometer and a saturated-calomel electrode were
employed to measure the potentials. Measurements were made within
1 minute after deposition was stopped and peridical.ly thereafter for
—
approximately 15 minutes. Temperatms were 5°, 15°, and ~“ C. The
acidity of the solutions used in the potential.measurements was deter-
mined with a low-temperature glass electrode.
—
As a check on the electrode system and the potentiometer, the
potential of a pure-iron ssmple was measured,under the same experimental
conditions as used for each electrodeposited sample. The pure-iron m“.-—
.
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.
electrodes were cut from the ingot used to make the iron cup for the
transmitted-potentialwork.
.
Chemically prepmed iron-hydrogen solid solutions were obtaided by
the reaction of phenyl magnesium bromide and anhydrous ferric chloride
in ether solution. This reaction has been reported in the literature
(refs. M and 13) as amethodof preparing iron hydride, although the
present work and consideration of the published data lead to the con-
clusion that iron-hydrogen so~d solutions are produced, instead of
iron hydride.
Other methods of preparing Iron-hydrogen alloys chemically were
tested, but none of the products appeared worthy of further experknts.
I&periments in cathodic charging to form iron-hydrogen alloys
already have been described in the section on transmitted potentials.
Resul.ts.-AU the results of potential measurement on the codeposited
iron-hydrogen solutions are recorded in table 1, slong with data on con-
ditions for obtaining the deposits. T!hepotentials were -0.77 to -0.88}
over the pH rsmge from 3.3 to 10.3 for all spec~ns which were not
degassed before messurement.
.
The potential of the chemically prepm%d iron-hydrogen solid solu-
tion, measured at 5° C in saturated potassium-chloride solution> was
.
-0.83 * O.O’jvolt within a minute after assenhly of the electrode system.
The potentials of the saturated solid solutions prepared by cathodic
charging of pure iron with hydrogen (fig. 2) were -0.73 to -0.87, over
the pH rsmge fromh to 10.
Note in table 1 that a tier of the potentials of hydrogen-iron
solid solutions were measured in the presence of l.O-normal ferrous
sulfate and still were highly cathodic. This proves that the iron-
ferrous-iron half-cell potential was not being measured and was not
interfering with the results.
The potentials detemined for the sJloys prepared by the three dif-
ferent methods were very nearly alike, yet the relative rates at which
the alloys became noble through loss of dissolved hydrogen varied widely.
Data in table 1 snd figures 4 and 5 show this clesrly.
Rapid depolarization waa not associated with a fine state of sti-
ditision of the mtal. The most rapidly depolarized iron was that
massive iron which had been chmged with, and extensively permeated by,
hydrogen through cathodic pickling in acid containing arsefic (fig. 5)s
Within seconds, this metal became more noble than iron charged with
* hydrogen in pure acid (fig. 4).
.
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.
Discussion and concluding remsrks.- These results are highly sig-
nificant* They show that, no matter how the solid solutions of hydrogen
in iron were prepared, they all exhibited the same electrochemic~ - .
potential, thus indicating that the solid solution was saturated. The
results also show that solid solutions, rather than hydrides, were
formed, because the electrochemicalpotenti~ of the materials changed
in a regular fashion as hydrogen was lost. For a hydride, the potentials
would remain constant as long as any significant mount of hydride
remained.
The formation of iron-hydrogen solid solutions or alloys by elec-
trolytic charging or codepositiog is direct~ analogous to situations
occurring in industrial fabrication operations. However, promoter
elements, such as arsenic, phosphorus, and sulfur, are alwsys present
in steel, and so hydrogen entry is facilitated. Even minor amounts of
the promoter elements can have very significant effects.
Potential of Chemically Prepared Copper
Hydride as al?unction of pH
Introduction.- Studies with copper hydride offer a means for further
checking the preceding experimental data and conclusions. Copper hydride
lends itself to study in aqueous systems because it is metastable and
yet does not decompose too rapidly. Also, copper comonly is involved
in electrochemical processing operations. The potential of copper
hydride should vary with the pH of the so~tion in which the potential
is measured in the same wsy that the potential of a reversible hydrogen
electrode varies with PH. It is assumed that the electrochemically
active hydrogen.in the hydride is in a standard reference state (a~ti~tY
of 1). This distinguishes the electrochemic~ behavior of hydrides from
the behavior of solid solutions, as discussed in the preceding section.
The catalytic decomposition of copper hydride would not be expected
to chsnge the electrochemical activity of hydrogen in the hydride so
long aa a significant amount of hydride remains present. Consequently,
the difference between the potential of the hydride in solutions of
different pH values and the potential of a reversible hydrogen elec-
trode in solutions of the same pH values should be constant. !Ihis
constant difference is proposed to be the oyerpotential of hydrogen on
copper. It is expected to be independent of PH.
.
.
.-
-.
Experimentally, the overvoltage can be claimed constsmt if the
measured rate of change of the potential of copper hydride with pH is
-().06volt per pH unit, according to equation (l). The following
experiments were made to determine the pH .=coefficientof copper-hydride
potential in aqueous solutions.
:R
.
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Mterials snd procedure.- Copper hydride was prepared by the method
given by Feitknecht and Warf (ref. lb). The following solutions were
prepared smd mixed together:
(1) 66 grsms of chemically pure NaH#02 l ~0 in 50 milliliters
of H20 (at 50° C)
(2) 50 grsms of chemically pure CuS~ l 5H20 in 100 milliliters
of H@ (at 50° C]
(3) ~~~~ters of che~ca~p~e H@~ (specific gravity l.@+)
in 180 milliliters of H@ (at 50° C)
The mixture was allowed to react for 15 minutes with constant stirring.
The temperature was maintained at 50° C. The reaction was then stopped
by dilution with cold dlstilJed water.
The copper hydride produced by the reaction was washed at least
seven times with distilled water by decsntation. Then tt was stored
under distilled water until used. After about 2 days of storage at
220 to 30° C, most of the hydrogen had escaped.
. Potential measurements were made on the copper hydride within 1 day
of the preparation. Portions of the material were washed several t~s
with portions of the electrol@e of chosen pH which was to be used for
. the measurements. The resulting slurry was placed in a test tube with
a hole in the side wall about an inch above the slu.r~. A platinum
electrode sealed into a glass tube was inserted in the sluznry. The
asseniblywas then immersed in a beaker containing a new portion of the
electro~e used for the washing.
A saturated-calomel electrode was used to measure the potential of
the slurry. Readings were msde inunediatelyafter assefi~ of the elec-
trodes and thereafter at l-minute intervals. Readings were continued
for an hour in some cases. It was impossible to estimate the precision
of these tests, because the readings were erratic aud often fluctuated
unaccountably.
The unbuffered solutions in which the potentials were measured were
prepared from distilled water and chemically pure sulfuric acid. The
buffered solutions were prepsred from phthalic acid and its potassium
salts and were approximately 0.2 normal. The pH of each solution was
messured with a low-temperature glass electrode. The pH values ranged
from2to 6.
Results.- The measured potentials are recorded in table 2. The
copper hydride behaved like copper metal in all of the unbuffered solu-
.
tions and in the buffered solutions up to a pE of between 2.95 and 3.3.
Decomposition of the hydride WEM S1OW in these acid solutions.
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The hydride decomposed vigorously in b~ffered solutions over the
pH range from 3.3 to ‘3.7,and the electrode potential was much less
noble thsh that characteristic of copper. .Moreovey, the PH coeffi- .
cient of the initial potential readings in these solutions was -0.06,
within the limitc of experimental error. me potentials measured
15 minutes to 1 hour after assembly of the electrodes were much more “ ““ . .~~
noble. The platinum electrode became coated with spo~ copper during
this time interval.
.
A decrease in potentisl with time, approaching the potential of
copper metal in the ssme solution, was alwsys observed. This depolari- ‘“
zation was present, but very gradual, during the first minute afber the
electrodes were asserribledin buffered solutions. Only after approxi-
mately 1 minute did the potentials fluctuate greatly, while chsmging
toward the potential of copper metal. Agitation of the platinum elec- , “-
trode during the measurements resulted in potentials which were less
negative them those recorded in table 2. The recorded potentials are
for quiescent electrodes.
.
.-—
Discussion and concluding remarks.- The potential of copper hydride
varied with PH in the ssme wqy as the potentisl of a reversible
hydrogen .electrodeover a fairly broad r~g~ of PH ~~ues” This indi-
cates that a true hydride was prepsred. The hydride was electrochemi- .
tally active for only short periods of time because it decomposed.
Thereafter, copper covered the undecomposed hydride and resulted in
more noble potentials. Much more signific%t potential measurements ‘--
*
of copper-hydride might have been obtained if the hydride electrode hsd
been a mixture of powders of copper hydride and an inert conductor
(carbon). This thought arose too late in the experimental program to
be checked.
Apparently, the hydrogen in copper hytiide is not electrochemicall.y
active at low pH values in buffered solutions or at any pH in unbuf-
fered solutions. In these situations, the more noble potential of copper
metal is observed, At higher pH values in buffered solutions) a gen- _ ._
eral base catalysis is responsible for pro~ting decomposition of the
hydride and rendering the hydrogen in it electrochemically active. This
means that the reaction HEn ti]~cu + @ + e Cm proceed with su~- ___ ..
fi.cientspeed to become responsible for a measurable potential without _ .._.
polarization.
---
In the higher rsnge of PH values the. PE coefficient of -0.06
indicates that the activity of hydrogen in a hydride determines the
potential. However, a change in potential.with time was observed, indi-
cating solid-solutionbehavior. Actually-copper resulting from decom-
positionof the hydride particles probably covered the undecomposed
hydride, causing the chsmge to more noble potentials. The proof that ~~. ~ -
this hydrogen-cop~er alloy is a true hydride indirectly supports the
3J
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proposed mechanism for entry of hydrogen into metals by explaining the
hydrogen overvoltage on copper properly.
.
Copper has been considered en exception to the Tafel mechanism by
some investigators. Appendix A describes how the ldnetic order of the
decomposition reaction for copper hydride prepared by the ~thod given
herein gives a correct value for the slope of the Tafel fines. Thus,
hydride formation in the case of copper can explain both hydrogen entry
into copper and the hydrogen overvoltage on copper.
These results show that copper is not an anomaly emong the metals,
and its performance can be explained by the new hydrogen-entry mechanism.
Correlation of Hydrogen Content of Steel With
Relative Degree of Eiibrittlement
In reference 1, it was shown that certsin coatings (notably
potassium chloride, =senicj and lead) inhibit the exit of hydrogen
from metals. SAE 4130 steels which were coated with these materials
on one side snd cathodicalJy treated with hydrogen on the other side
. exhibited permeahilltes to hydrogen and degrees of aibrittlement Which
were different from those of the same metal which was not coated. This
phenomenon led to the hypothesis that the enibrittldngeffect was related
. to the mount of hydrogen which had passed through the metal but was no
longer present.
Several investigators (refs. 9“,10, and U) hsxe shown that iron is
cold-worked by the passing of hydrogen through it. However, there is no
previous evidence that prevention of the exit of hydrogen should have
any effect on the mount of hydrogen taken up by iron or on the degree
of embrittlement. There is a possibility that more dsmage is done to
iron when a relatively large smount of hydrogen is passed through it than
when the exit is blocked so that a back pressure builds up to limit dif-
fusion from the entry side.
fi the present program, the previously reported results could not
be reproduced, and no new data of interest in this matter were obtained.
The experiments are described in appendix B. Tests were made with steel
specimens which proved unsuitable for this work. It is now possible to
outline the proper steps for further effotis to study the effect of
hydrogen passed through steel versus hydrogen retained in steel.
Larger steel specimens shouldbe used for greater accuracy of hydro-
gen analyses. Also, the steel should be preferably less susceptible to
enibrittlementthan SAE 4130. This steel was used because of its interest
l
to the airframe indust~. However, it is now evident that experimental
.
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results on the effect of hydrogen in steel.canbe obtained more readily
.
with a steel which is less susceptible to hydrogen. ‘Theresults of
these tests couldbe interpreted then as they relate to SAE 4130 or .—
other more susceptible steels.
Battelle Memorial Institute,
~OhUlhlS 1, ohio, March 15, 1953.
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APPENDIX A
EVIDENCE TAKEN FROM RECENT12fPUBLISHED ~ WHICH SUPPORTS
THE PROPOSED HYDROGEN-ENTRY MECHANISM
It has been assumed generally that,”for the ‘J%felmechanism to apply
to hydrogen overpotential, the slow process of reconibinationof hydrogen
atoms must be a second-order reaction. This can be seen as follows:
Let n = w = Concentration of H atoms per square centimeter
across which passes a current density i; then, neglecting anodic
current,
where
E
Er
T
R= 1.987
T
measured potential
potential on reversible hydrogen electrode
hydrogen overpotential
calorie per male-degree
absolute temperature
F = 23,070 calories per volt-gram-equivalent
But n = ~ if the reaction ME + MEeH2 (gas) is of the second
order; hence,
~
=A-R# 10& i
where A is a constant at constant T.
The present mechsmism for hydrogen entry views the process of
recombination as the decomposition reaction of metal hydrides (smd/or
soUd solutions). This deco~osition process does not have to be second
order; hence, for the Tafel mechsmism to apply, the slope of the Hne of
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~ versus lo~ i
.
does not have to have the constsnt value ‘+X 2.303
but will vary according to the kinetic order of the decomposition
reaction.
._
Feitknecht and Warf (ref. 14) showed that the order for the decom-
position reaction of copper hydride was nearly unity. At ~“ C, this
will give a value of the slope for the Tafel equation of
=.b. 1.987 x298.1x2.303 =0059
F
.
1 X 23070
A recent paper by Hiskey and Senett (ref. 15) gives values of b,
the slope of the Tafel line, equal to 0.056, 0.059, and 0.057.
Considering the lsrge experimental errors involved in both kinetic
and overpotential measurenmntsj the b values of Hiskey and Senett are
in excellent agreenent with the value demanded by the present hydrogen-
entry mechanism.
It has been claimed (ref. 16) that lead cathodes disintegrate into
colloidal lead at high current densities by qusmtitative formation and .
subsequent decomposition of a volatile unstable hydride of leed. The
equation for the formation of PbH2 is considered to be:
*
e + Pb(H) + H20-+@bH2 + Or
which is a paraphrase of the mechanism for lqdrogen entry into metals
proposed herein. .
Some investigators are of the opinion_that the Tafel equation ~eceives
more attention than it deserves and that vfiious “diffusion lsyers,
“double lsyers,” and “ener~ barriers’!for ion transfer and for ion dis-
.
chsrge deserve major emphasis in future work. However, it is the opinion
of the present authors that the physical picture of the Tafel mechanism
is descriptive and reduces the complexity of polarization during hydrogen
deposition. Since Fischer.and Heilhg (ref. 3) have shown that true
hydrogen overvoltage can be transmitted through metal to a site where —
other forms of polarization are tisent, the simple Tafel mechanism should
be retained.
.
.
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APPENDIX B
EXPERIMENTS ON EFFECT Cl?HYDROGEN CONTENT ON
BEND ANGIE FOR STEEL SPECIMENS
The objective of this pat icular experimental work was to observe
whether inhibiting the exit of hydrogen from a mtal being catholically
charged would cause a change in the permeahiIlty of the metal to hydrogen
and chsnge the amount of enibrittlementincurred by the metal. Any
observed changes in permeability and enibrittlementwere to be correlated
either with differences in hydrogen contents of the steel or with dif-
ferences in the quantities of hydrogen which had passed through the
metals.
It was hypothesized that, if a difference were observed in embrittle-
ment due to the hydrogen that had passed throu@ the metal, and if dry
potassium chloride, arsenic plate, or lead plate prevented loss of hydro-
gen from the exit face, then the ssmple with dry potassium chloride,
arsenic plate, or lead plate should have a different residual hydrogen
. content from that of a similar sample without these coatings for identi-
cal charging conditions. The coated metal would riotnecessarily have a
higher hydrogen content after charging. Its permeability and capacity
b for hydrogen might not be so great as those of the metal through which
more hydxogen had passed. In addition, since aluminum citrate inhibited
enibrittlementwhen present in the charging electrolyte, it was reasoned
that considerably less hydrogen must have diffused into the metal. The
following experiments were desi~ed to test these hypotheses by corre-
lating the hydrogen content plus the smount passed through hy~ogen-
embrittled steel with the relative degree of emhrittknent.
Materials snd Wq?erimental Procedure
Specimens to be used for cathodic charging and hydrogen analysis
were cut from a plate of SAE 4130 steel in a uniform direction by a
shesxing press and then machine finished. The final.dimensions were
l/4-inch width, 3-inch length, and 3/32-inch thickness.
The specimens were given a complete anneal by packing in iron chips
and heating to 1,5~0° F for 1 hour, and furnace cooling. After the
anneal, the specimens were heat-treated as follows:
(1) Preheated at 800° F for approximately 1 hour
(2) Heated to 1,575° F for 20 to ~ minutes in a controlJed-
atmosphere furnace and then quenched in oil
20
(3)
(4)
The
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
The
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Tempered at 1,000° F for 2 hours to 36 to 37 Rockwell C
.
Retempered at 1,0~0 F for 2 hours to ~ to 35 Rockwell C .
specimens were cleaned smd prepared as follows:
—.. .
Solvent degreased
Scale removed with coarse belt ssiiler
Scribed and punched for identification
Solvent degreased
Desiccated until used for cathodic ch~gingj fol.lowedby
hydrogen snalysis
specimens were coated on one side with Pyseal (a low-melting-
point wax), or with dry potassium chloride plus Pyseal, before being
charged catholically with hydrogen. After cathodic charging, all the-
Fyseal.was removed before the sample was stored under mercury for hydro-
gen aaalysis by the tin-fusion method (ref. 17). After each specimen
had been chsrged with hydrogen, it was cleaned, dried, and cut into
l-inch pieces with a bolt cutter. Those sections which had been charged
catholically were stored under mercury within 2* minutes after cathodic
charging in one of the following baths:
Bath A: 10 percent by volume sulfuric acid prepared from chemically
pure reagent-grade sulfuric acid (specific gravity 1.84)
Bath B: Bath A saturated with chemically pure carbon tetrachloride
Bath C: 150 grams of chemically pure citric acid monohydrate plus
150 grams of aluminum sulfate (as chemically pure dry
powder) plus 1,350 milliliters of water
In every case, a bright platinum smode wa+used in the electrocharging
bath. Each specimen was exposed to the charging electrolyte under con-
ditions described in table 3 (experiments~O to 49).
The SAE4130 steel specimens used for enibrittlementtests (experi-
ments 50 to 74) differed in thickness and hardness from those used for
hydrogen smlysis in experiments 40 to 49. The thicker specimens allowed
greater accuracy in hydrogen smalysis and the thinner and harder speci-
mens were more suitable for ductility tests. They were machined from
3/32 inch to 1/16 inch and then were given the following heat treatment:
.—
.
l
—
.
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(1) Preheated for 1 hour at 8~0 F
(2) Heated at 1,550° F for 20 minutes and then quenched individually
in oil
(3) Tew=ed 1 hour at 715° F and cooled
(4) Tempered 3/4 hour at 7’30°F aud cooled
(5) Te@ered 1 hour at 800° F
The specimens with this treatment were in group A. The samples in
group B were tempered for an additional hour at @OO F. Two Rockwell
hardness measurements were made on each ssmple.
The specimens were sealed into a Iucite cell (shown in fig. 6) with
high-purity paraffin wax just before cathodic charging with hydrogen.
The question of whether the wax affected the hydrogen entry might
be rtised. The results of the work, however, indicate that the presence
of m was not related to any difficulty in achieving reproducibi~ty
of results;
Using the ceJJ constituted a vsriation of the mthod of using Pyseal
to prevent electro~e contact with certain parts of the cathode. With
this ceU, it was easy to observe whether the dry potassium chloride
(when used) on the back of the cathode becsme wetted during the run.
The dry potassium chloride was prepared as a very fine suspension
of the salt by pouring a small volume of its saturated aqueous solution
into a large volume of chemically pure acetone. One side of the speci-
men wss covered with the suspension and then the ssmple wss allowed to
dry thoroughly. High-purity dry nitrogen was blown into the @ side
of the cell to keep moisture out during cathodic charging of the samples.
Bath A used for electrolysis was 10 percent sulfuric acid by volume.
During the k-minute interval.between the time when each sample was
removed from the chsrging bath and the time when it was bent, the ssmple,
in each experiment, was rinsed in tap water and air-dried.
Results snd Concluding Remarks
Residual hydrogen contents are given in table 3 for specimens of
SAE 4130 steels which were charged electrolyticallywith hydrogen under
the conditions described therein. The results of ductility tests are
recorded in table 4. There is no indication that dry potassiun chloride
had an effect on the degree of enibrittlementincurred during charging,
as was shown in the earlier work.
.
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The poor reproducibility
pretation of the experiments.
of these results did not
The scatter observed in
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allow any inter-
ductility values
probably is related-to the greater hardness-of the specimens co~ared w
with the hardness of the specimens used in the preyi~us work. fie
harder specimens were so susceptible to embrittlement that their due- “-u-
tilities varied widely after any ty-peof cathcdic treatment, or even “-
before treatmnt.
Chaudron (refs. 9 and 10) showed that cold-working is produced in
pure iron by cathodic hydrogen that has entered into and then emerged
from the iron. Large quantities of hydrogen must enter and emerge over
a considerable period of time before permapent cold-working damage is
achieved. This is consistent with the fact that repeated cathodic
charging of a steel specimen increases its permeability end occlusive
capacity for hydrogen. It is also consistent with the fact that mechani-
cal cold-working increases both the permeability and the occlusive capac-
ity of steel for hydrogen. Checking for this effect was the objective
of the present experiments with steel. If such sm effect had been found,
the mechanism under study on this project xould have been supported.
Exit of hydrogenby release from solid sol@ion would have been pre-
vented by materials known to stabilize hydrogen-iron alloys. It would
be of practical value to know the minimum amount of hydrogen required
to cause permanent demege by passing through steel. .
—
Experiment 74 (table 4) in the present research showed that no
hydrogen evolved from the exit face of the steel in the 10-minute period -
of charging, even when a hydrogen-entry p~omoter was present in the
charging electrolyte and blisters were fo~d, showing that large —
quantities of hydrogen had entered. ‘-
It is possible that potassium chloride does not e~ibit the sane
behavior as srsenic ad lead with regard to inhibiting the release of
hydrogen from metals, such as was indicated by the work of the previous
—
project. New Work should involve the use of arsenic plate or lesd plate,
instesd of potassium chloride.
4J
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Figure 1.- Appsratus for measuring transmitted electrode potentials.
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Figure k.- Potential versus saturated-calomel electrode as a function of
.
‘time for inside of iron cup with current off following 20-minute
charging period. Charging bath, 2 percent H@04 (by volume) only. .
(Zero time indicates first measurement made after opening circuit;
closed cticuit potential is indicated as stinting potential.)
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Figure 5.- Potential versus saturated-calomel electrode as a function of
‘time-for inside of Iron cup with current off following 20-minute
charging period. Charging electrolyte, 2 percent H@04 (by volume)
with sodium arsenate.
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Figure 6.- Lucite holder for electrolysis of SAE 4130 steel specimens.
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